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pecte, of the mî,;-ioli'try sîepi- uuî1
tegran'Ieur of' fle ho h whirl it-; suc-

ces-rnst yiteld. rvle guain.; wltirh hatVe
been in soine in4.;aw'e- a1rt-ady o',r4d
may be (-)eu rîg tiq u i n formîuei
Our' exr>ectatioli t'or thle future.

Ir. 1778, in the Soutlierin Pacitie. not fair
rroni thr equat>r, lie the(, Saulwieli 1-
land-rri eriîher- of a Va.;t ill-ular titunt1y
which stl'etches live thoul-a1nd rni1M- froin
north t0 south Tlhe e.xiýteuie of'tue-;e
islands ivas matie knovi to Europe- by
Captain Coouk, who him'eli'pvvisheti liee.
xnurdlered by the natives. Every advan-
tage of' soil and chiante lins been besztowv-
eduapon theri. LTle gvovc ofbread-fruit
trees around the village-. is liîe1t a ziiiri-
cient maintenance for the populationi.
The cocoanut tree yields fot andi drink
it.s bark can be co iverteti into clotbiug;
from its leaves the natives inaiufaceture>
baskets and fisliing-liuîes. andi obtain
thateh for tlîeir oue.Thje suga r-cane,
the cotton and coffée plants -,row alnost
without hurua eare. iMany treeý; yield
valuable dyes andi gurus. Fisli svvarm on
the coasts. Nature in her moû-t boun-
teous mood has, profu-zely endowved the..e
lou'dIy isiantis with the elenients of mat-
erial welfare.

But the inhabitants bati sirk to the
Iowest depth of' degradation. Thley feti
on raw fish andi the fle5lî of' do,-... '-ýy
had iounti among the produel'. of their
soil a narcotie rout whiech readuly produc-
ed intoxication, alla they uSed it to ex-
cess. Huunan sacriices were frequent.
The family relation was unknown.
Licentiousness 'vas withiout lirait or r(--
traint of shame. Two thirds of the e"i-
dren borri were strangýleti or bu ried a!ive
by their parents. So gi,ý en to stealing
were the natives tiat expert divers en-
dang'iered Captain Cook's ships by carry-
ing off the nails whieh fasteried the
gheathing to, the timbers. Population
wus rapidly diminishing uncier the wast-

iginfluence of the vices which prevailed.

Al'itr sýorne vears of' intervourse with
firvig;îer-4 ihe i,-landers becanw jvats
fled with tlieir religion. At the c4ngg-i
fion or on", of' tliteiring thov nd.l

Nv'.*: V.LSi into tlie -ca te î±îpewere

the j>rie.-r who aditert t0 the ti.ad
eti sy.;tt!ri wf-re sh.i. The old tàith
was <J etirW i ) o ibin- 'ai' iii its
room. 1?hc nation left itself Wilolly %vitli-
ontf a r 'ligion.

lni 1819, while thiz revolution %va,; ini
p'g'~,theic'ilt frotil Bo,)toil a Sînail

nimîg lue 11w ~ ic I4ands. l'he klug,
au atiiu:t!le but iruriken voun-zfLÎ e
cciveti theni witi kindne-ýs. VThe mais-

So1Mîuie-w quie3cty acqîiireil the 1hwgu rge
ani bteati io prnit,. The king andi his
court wertc pursîu:ted to take le-z-ois in
reading ani ViLig. e cluief peuple
ûavored file new rt!ligion. andi ibllowed
the royal exaxnple ini seeking to possess
a lîttle edlucation. The influence of the
missionaries -teadily incre.iseti. In a few
years the obiýervaneýe oCthle Sbahwas
enjoined by Iaw ; applications tbr ba"-
tism were received ; andi one oftlhe great
chiefs, an oH mari who had spent lîis (ays
in wàr, diedl prollèssing Christianity.
Gradually, as the missionaries were rein-
forceti from home, churches andi sehools
were bult. andi the whole population
were untier the influence of' Christiani
teachingr. In course of veîtrs Christiani
marriage wa- adopted . a teznperance so-
Cie ty was tormed ; and one third of' the
peoiplm were attending school.

Christianity miaie its way steadily, ur-
tii in twenty years it had become the
accepted faith of the nation. The deep-
13, ingrained vices of' the old days were
hard to conquer. and many disappointing
faits grieveti the missionaries. But upon
the whoie the progress in virtue kept
pace with the progress in faitît. The
people bpcame quiet, orderly, industrious*
From among, themselves an adequate


